
  

   

Hello from Sanipac! 
  
As you may be aware, in recent months global recycling market 
volatility has put a strain on recycling efforts here locally in Lane 
County.  Unfortunately this volatility has caused Northwest 
processors who accept the recyclables to announce they no longer 
have markets for many previously recyclable items. As a result the 
recycling guidelines for what can go into the recycling cart have 
changed.  
  
The main adjustment has been with regards to plastic 



items. Previously the plastics accepted were jugs, tubs, and bottles. 
Moving forward the acceptable plastics will be milk jugs and drink 
bottles only. Other changes include no aseptic containers (these are 
commonly in the form of soy milk or juice boxes), no drink cartons 
(such as milk or juice cartons), and no shredded paper (shredded 
paper falls through the sorting machinery and contaminates other 
recycling). 
 
Below is the updated list of what can go into your recycling. Please 
also see the new guidelines flyer as well as a list of common 
contaminants with explanations of the issues. 
 
Please continue to place these items into your recycling: 

• Plastic milk jugs and drink bottles 

• Newspaper, junk mail, magazines 

• Flattened cardboard boxes 

• Cereal, cracker and shoe boxes 

• Computer paper 

• Cardboard egg cartons 

• Tin & aluminum cans 

 
 
 



 

 
We appreciate your understanding during these conditions and 
please reach out to us with any questions.   Also, please consider 
downloading the free Sanipac app to receive updates, reminder  
 
notifications before your pickup day, and access to the Waste 
Wizard.  The Waste Wizard allows you to type in an item and see 
where it could be recycled in Lane County.  
Thanks for your time and thanks for caring about recycling! 

 

Your Sanipac Team  

 
Download our mobile app for your Android device or iPhone. 
Thanks for your time and thanks for caring about recycling! 
  

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__cp.mcafee.com_d_FZsS83gQd2hJ5xAsesjhd78UTsSCyPt6XPbz1Jd5CWdTDXECQQmrETupsvdFEIThs7cCzCVKSMgBrSMkoSA-5FJm4fJelokVsSoSA-5FJm4fJelokVsSMqekTAO3X-5FnVBNB6-5FnKnjpd78XxPPNEVuVqWdAklrIFYG7DR8OJMddECQrCXYDtNwse7cFL6XCOsVHkiP8-5FqFV-5FSDMdPlBI6dx9rrpI48RAwr4qAU0GfSGuvZFY3jqdPhOed79Inc896y06up-2D9Ewt00-5FcQg5GJNd41zqjYQgmGuvZFOH0Qg8qmd46AtB0QgCTXCZeLWdgVv-5FMWQ&d=DwMFaQ&c=9g49JK_oyOnGoB_QNpFjmMtJm41Yy-9dAZtUwi7WKVQ&r=LH7qJce091u9WzWZhRehOg&m=3Vk8A33rLvB_5nEgDi382V4GuuRY8r7KjMMlrAKJ4as&s=cLBRiuPSOfG27fxNLVRdymZH6hcj8wLqOY_ikKrEbig&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__cp.mcafee.com_d_avndz8s92hJ5xAsesjhd78UTsSCyPt6XPbz1Jd5CWdTDXECQQmrETupsvdFEIThs7cCzCVKSMgBrSMkoSA-5FJm4fJelokVsSoSA-5FJm4fJelokVsSMqekTAO3X-5FnVBNB6-5FnKnjpd78XxPPNEVuVqWdAklrIFYG7DR8OJMddFCQrCXYDtNwse7cFL6XCOsVHkiP8-5FqFV-5FSDMdPlBI6dx9rrpaJ3ozkD05h-2DRjP-5FJfwqrhKqehNEVdyVx18Qg0PPfNd43E07VCy0JlK9EwcrivCy2RjP-5FJelo6y13iNEwQzIE6y4S-5FsSxB47UVCh74e&d=DwMFaQ&c=9g49JK_oyOnGoB_QNpFjmMtJm41Yy-9dAZtUwi7WKVQ&r=LH7qJce091u9WzWZhRehOg&m=3Vk8A33rLvB_5nEgDi382V4GuuRY8r7KjMMlrAKJ4as&s=h_kgHOcl22k3Bvmer33jmvaPpsSHs2hgS7mF6n-2Ih0&e=


 

 

 
 

 
 

 



 

 

 

 

    

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.facebook.com&d=DwMFaQ&c=9g49JK_oyOnGoB_QNpFjmMtJm41Yy-9dAZtUwi7WKVQ&r=LH7qJce091u9WzWZhRehOg&m=3Vk8A33rLvB_5nEgDi382V4GuuRY8r7KjMMlrAKJ4as&s=MhX8NFNXS_rajpysB0ZFXq5smR5vc8rvaPHUNsrbSlQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.twitter.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=9g49JK_oyOnGoB_QNpFjmMtJm41Yy-9dAZtUwi7WKVQ&r=LH7qJce091u9WzWZhRehOg&m=3Vk8A33rLvB_5nEgDi382V4GuuRY8r7KjMMlrAKJ4as&s=Uy0Huqmb-131x10TJeW8B1N0xbUEvPczTC7rLWLe59A&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.instagram.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=9g49JK_oyOnGoB_QNpFjmMtJm41Yy-9dAZtUwi7WKVQ&r=LH7qJce091u9WzWZhRehOg&m=3Vk8A33rLvB_5nEgDi382V4GuuRY8r7KjMMlrAKJ4as&s=1EJHLZfe_e4QuuNIEuG8W51XrIcCO_L3LhzXzlO7_Fs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__mailchimp.com&d=DwMFaQ&c=9g49JK_oyOnGoB_QNpFjmMtJm41Yy-9dAZtUwi7WKVQ&r=LH7qJce091u9WzWZhRehOg&m=3Vk8A33rLvB_5nEgDi382V4GuuRY8r7KjMMlrAKJ4as&s=6PZaTbZYRDhRxe4jVo3bhQTJlXi2DUNnN7D5-OT4HcE&e=
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